Prayer for TMS men in Restricted Countries!

As persecution of Christians intensifies in various parts of the world, our joy and privilege is to see the Lord call TMS graduates into countries either hostile or completely closed to Christianity. Our men are involved in local church ministry, evangelism, and training indigenous pastors.

We deeply desire to share specific prayer requests with you. However, naming the men or the countries could jeopardize these ministries. While the danger is real, the opportunity given by the Lord is truly the greater reality. The Apostle Paul told the Corinthians that "a wide door for effective service has opened to me, and there are many adversaries" (1 Cor 16:9). Please join us in praying fervently for these men!

- Pray for continued open doors for ministry in the midst of government, religious, and cultural opposition.
- Pray for the indigenous pastors training under our men.
- Pray for the protection of the men and their families.
- Pray for a great harvest of new believers and workers for Christ.
- Pray for key government officials to be won to Christ in these countries.

TMS is in indebted to you who labor with us in prayer on behalf of our graduates.

Expectantly,

Richard Mayhue, Th.D.
Executive Vice President and Dean